
Year 4 Project Homework 

Reception  Weekly Homework Week Beginning 18/05/20 

Hi everyone! Apologies again for those of you who tried to join our Google Meet on Thursday. We are 

informed that the tech staff have fixed the issue and we should be ok to try again next week. We 

look forward to eventually seeing all of your faces again! 

Take care and stay safe! 

Jack, Samirah, Rahena, Jubeda and Shazna. 

Practise number bonds to 10 

Number bonds are pairs of numbers that match up to a particular total. In Reception, we learn number 

bonds up to 10. When that knowledge is secure, you can use it to learn number bonds to 20 also.  

Practise with your children finding the different ways to make 10, then write out the equations. For 

example: 0 + 10 = 10, 1 + 9 = 10 etc 

If you can remember bonds to 10 and 20 write them out and see if you can notice a pattern that will 

help you remember which numbers add together to make 10 and 20. 

 

Maths 

 
Learning Intention- To solve practical maths problems 

 

Your challenge at home this week is to find and solve your own maths problems. Think about what we know about 

capacity, height, weight, length, shapes, sharing and doubling. What problems can you solve? Here are a few to get 

you started.  

 

Activity: 
 

1. Capacity - find some containers around your home. Can you work out which container has the biggest capacity? Which 

has the smallest? How many of the small containers fit inside the large container? Then, you can put all the containers 

you find in order from smallest to largest. 

2. Height/weight - similar to capacity, you can measure and compare items at home. Perhaps some toys or teddy bears? 

Which is the tallest/shortest? Which is heaviest/lightest? Do you notice any patterns or links between the two? Make a 

list to record your findings. 

3. Shapes - Go on a shape hunt around your house, or if you go out for a short while you can do it on your walk. What shapes 

do you notice? Are they 2D or 3D? How do you know? Make a table of all the shapes  you find, sorting them into 2D or 

3D. Have a go at drawing them and writing their names. As a challenge, can you describe the shapes by talking about how 

many sides/corners/faces they have? Then as an extra challenge, can you think of any other ways to sort your shapes? 

 

 

 



Literacy 
Learning Intention: To read. 

This Is Because: We are practising our reading skills. 

 

Success Criteria: 

I can…  

Use reading SC. 

- start on the left. 

- say and blend the sounds I see 

- read red words 

- use the pictures to help me 

- talk about what I have read 

 

Introduce the children to the story for the week, I’m Coming to Get You!  https://vimeo.com/168601705  

 

Recap the SC for reading,  Read the story. Ask children to comment on what they have read - do you like the story? What do you 

think will happen? Why? What might the character do/say next? (discuss). Talk about the plot and key events of the story. 

 

Show children a picture from the book (pictures are attached below)  and ask them what is happening in the picture. Then model 

thinking about what the characters are saying (parents to model what the characters may be saying). Let the children have a go 

and write their suggestions down in a speech bubble. 

 

Activity: 

you will need: cut out speech bubbles 

 

1. Show children a series of pictures from the story, get the children to independently write speech for the characters.  

2. Draw your own monster character! try to think of speech for your monster characters. 

 

 

Spellings: In Reception, we focus on spelling Red Words - these are commonly used words that 

can not be sounded out using phonics.  

 

See the list attached below to support your child in learning these words. You could have 

spelling tests, make red word cards and posters, or play red word bingo to help children 

retain them in their memory. 

 

 

Topic 

 

Activities:  

 

1. Become an astronaut! Research what an astronaut does in their job. Then, using what you find out, you can 

become one too! Design a space suit and helmet to wear on your adventures. What materials can you use? 

Now, for your transport. Can you build a rocket or a spaceship? Think about what materials you can find at 

home. Plan and design your very own space transport. Can you make it big enough for you to fit in? 

Remember to take pictures and send them to school if you can. 

2. Make up a story about space. With the people you live with, take it in turns to add parts to a story, so that 

together you share your ideas to make one continuing story. How long can you develop your ideas for? 

3. Make these space rock cakes: https://rainydaymum.co.uk/space-rock-cake-recipe/ 

 

 

 

 

 
Free choice:  

 

Try these websites at home or in homework club: 

 

Big Numbers Song - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e0dJWfQHF8Y 

 

Count to 100 rap - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4yinSI3QaXQ 

 

Top Marks Maths Games - https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting 

 

https://vimeo.com/168601705
https://rainydaymum.co.uk/space-rock-cake-recipe/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e0dJWfQHF8Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4yinSI3QaXQ
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting


 

Interactive Space Games/shows - https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p03w7hq0 

 
Play free games, find art activities and share art with Tate Kids- 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids?gclid=CjwKCAjwkPX0BRBKEiwA7THxiE6czyrdAt4bmSn0rHjJQw6oHG

gUHJC7DorWL8_JpoacnXhD6HZSdBoC7XkQAvD_BwE  

 

 

 

 

 

 

More links... 

 

https://www.theottoolbox.com/galaxy-and-outer-space-sensory - this blog post has a collection of 

spaced themed activities. They may require different materials but no matter - if you cant find them 

at home see if you can be creative and find a solution of your own! Our favourite was the galaxy in a 

jar! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oAIAm6BF0fs - Here is a link for a super simple play dough 

recipe using things you will find in most kitchens. Just flour, salt and water! HAve a go at making 

some, then use it to make space themed creations. Perhaps an alien? Or a spaceship? 

 

Parents/carers/guardians - we are attaching a link to the Development Matters document. We use 

this to help us plan and assess in Reception. It has a very useful section throughout the document 

that offers suggestions for what adults can do to help children achieve the different parts of the 

EFYS curriculum. If you’d like to have a look, you may find it useful or interesting. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p03w7hq0
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids?gclid=CjwKCAjwkPX0BRBKEiwA7THxiE6czyrdAt4bmSn0rHjJQw6oHGgUHJC7DorWL8_JpoacnXhD6HZSdBoC7XkQAvD_BwE
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids?gclid=CjwKCAjwkPX0BRBKEiwA7THxiE6czyrdAt4bmSn0rHjJQw6oHGgUHJC7DorWL8_JpoacnXhD6HZSdBoC7XkQAvD_BwE
https://www.theottoolbox.com/galaxy-and-outer-space-sensory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oAIAm6BF0fs


https://www.foundationyears.org.uk/files/2012/03/Development-Matters-FINAL-PRINT-AMENDED

.pdf 

 

The splatty pie song - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9wXtQBQ55W8 Some of you may 

remember our former music teacher Rebecca. She has produced a fun, interactive, sensory song to 

help with learning to count. It could be something fun for children to do with any younger brothers, 

sisters or cousins at home. 

 

 

I’m Coming to Get You (pictures) 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.foundationyears.org.uk/files/2012/03/Development-Matters-FINAL-PRINT-AMENDED.pdf
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